Molecular adaptation in the ice worm, Mesenchytraeus solifugus: divergence of energetic-associated genes.
The ice worm, Mesenchytraeus solifugus, is the largest glacially obligate metazoan and among only a few metazoan species that complete their life cycle at 0 degrees C. We conducted a large-scale sequencing analysis of cDNAs isolated from ice worm anterior segments. Sequence comparisons among an available group of ice worm, arthropod, chordate, and nematode homologues suggest that ice worms encode proteins that are less bulky, are less polar, and contain fewer charged residues. Also, subunits of the catalytic F1 ATP synthase complex appear to have diverged more rapidly than other ice worm genes examined, suggesting a role in cold-temperature adaptation. Modeling of F1 ATP synthase beta and gamma subunits identified nonconservative, ice worm-specific amino acid substitutions at subunit contact sites and at sites proximal to the catalytic site.